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O/th eo t rytlse
,f,
reare t;ntoWe tre hidwiotious, nf6, e 0^AO
fhar, tfre frg; t or more succssPtf in acqurmng property and identify.
.tng themnselves with thie soil arid the isttutions of the country. Point
i:ne to a German; who hls been ih the country five years, though he has
lp'othing but the labror fhis own hands, and 1 will show you a man who
.,s acquired a little land, who has built him-a little cottage, and secured
;shib oniforts around .him.
eo
advocates the rightsof property always;'
1$ Onver a prey to dermagogues; never ombraces revolutionary doeu
ehes ;p he is a strong louver of rder.s I do no a t any haste in impart;.g to him the right of aufirage; bht [ do ay he is entitled, in some de;ee,
r
to repr-eserntaion., T'here cannot be shown a single solitary int
hace, where the German population has shown any disposition to interfie, as'a popu ation, with the peculiar institutions,;of 'he country.- t
.firme sdsch feeling may have been detected in one or to petty princes
ita Europe, withgout power,. o.rinfluence or place among thae great;
:rman' populatton ofthis
bOuntry.: 1 know ofno popu6lation .whichi is'
Atore zealous for annoxatiop thnn this class whi ch it is pi oposed to ex.
:uidae tronm epresentation.. , This much ,I will say aS a matter of justice
-.
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ti: Mr
afield said that the am dndment off'erd by the gentleman frotn
fi AugustinP. wot.(ld eoripeJ rhaim if he could have the patience of the
lvonvntion, to lay be/ore them his views aid opinibns on this grave and
4| porAtant qti stiqn. AdIas thb eveBjng was far advan*ed, and the pa4:|cie of ihe Convention .tad bpen much taxed, he would nove that the:
e4port lie on' the table, an.tbat
tht.his question be made the' special order
tf ?:he
day for to-morrow at I1 o'clock..
' iuorried;'anpd .
;Thel Convention adjourncd untill-tomorrow morning, at half past 8
'i.',
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morn inpg Ju ly 25, 1845.
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IHalf-past
I
8 o'clock, A. M.$

met puvrsuant to adjornment, and was opened with
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gislature io establish separate chancery caurts whenever it shall be
iernmed hexpedict: to do so.
q i31
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40a S/4fltof O1, Lewis the riule reqsiring the resiitat.ml y +-.
tht*tbie one day for consideration was suspended, and the reai luti
*aopted,
: r. Howard offered the following resolution;
- esolved, That so much of the report of the Legislative committee as
reates to the basis of representition,;the pefiod of taking the first census
adi the apportionment of representation until that time, be referred to a
et[ t^t cotMmiutee of -- - members, with direc'ione to report upon the
nrme ald moyed to suspend the tule. ,

Vr Moore referred to theeremarks oft r. Ho wrd on esteray eve,
nlna, abd his qutbatio s fromp the Federalist anu proeecded as folows;
T4^ is a quesuton of great impprtaoce, onepf the nmost important whkii ..
msbeen submitted to this honorable body. If we wish to secure the
9$ijttution of stavery against the asaults of northern tfaatiF; or lbose of
lbthiern serfs or peons, who are equally dangerous,it appears to me that
;:le basis of this kind must be adopted. ,Yes, sir, there is danger
q:institutions, and, as we are tpld, the fathers of the American C nstitifion saw the danger fifty years ago, and provided for it in part, as
*iaeof my honorable friends pround me desire to provide for it now.
4, I am opposed to all property representation. I mean that ofcattle.:
li'ds, or mdney, But if the members of this body shall deem it rtquii,[
uilt that some such provision should be inserted in pur Oorstitutidon, to
(aisre our peculiar inpstutittion, will be wIilinug to overlook the meaa¥
or
, to adopt the basis of all the free whlte inhasbtants inulcding threefths of the negro population. Texas is pec4liarly siluated. -iShe has
:6northern sectiop where her servile institutions cannot be suslaind';
jere manufacturing establishmnents will be raised, and large numbers
;o[omen and children will bt congregated, and in some instances there
m:V be one hundred and fifty women and children to one manQ. I jiave
4en in Wcity where there are no less than three thousand girls, and only a'
4' men comparatively. Such will spring up here, and, et me telt
ytu, such establishments are always:hostile to tlavery.,- .Westward of
:J:Rio Grande, theAe,are haciendas having so ess thatthree thousand?
pns, directed and control led y' one man residingin the city of Mexico,
i'ould ask if there is no reason to fear them, when they may be driven
sheep to the ballot-box. I have been informed that at one of.
: precincts at San Patricio, some three br four tundred of these eo
e:were called up to vote, and furnisbed with little bits of paper wilh
mething written -upon them, and told to go and pitibthem' n the box.
hien they had voted, they asked what these bits of paper were put in for;
j could not understand it. I will mention another tatwhich caim unm'"tn
i mmediate observation. In rrty own city I recollectan individual
s bil1ed to go down to the pollsand put in a vote. After he had put it in,
Hementioned to the young man whom he accompanied, that now be

-to
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it Si^t t 3n nIbther piece of ppit fir his frjrd tteir:
s
;¢hideiocraey ? Heaven deliver us from democracy like tihis. Deioeracy to be equal should besustiained by hen equal in rights, and as
yearly as possible equal i inntlligenee. But when an inferior race is
4

?brought in to act with a superior, the rights of the superior, .intelligent
tnad4enlightened portion are oftPe controlled by a minority. We are pe.4l iatrl situated in this respect. Notice how often the peons of the
1.est have come in and enticed oFt negroes awaavy: how they meet them
afan equiality. They do' nof inteimarry with the .white population:

;(hey for their connections among 'ie slaves. I will cheerfully vote
$Ar the resolutjon, and hope my learned friend from Bexar may be
eaeofthe
tl aimnittee.
'
'
'

~^.Mr.
i Kinney said: I do nt know why the people: whom I represent
tri
the Westirn co'rtry have beehatackt as thbey have been by the gen:.irnmanftom Harris. I regret that I as not here on yesterday, to have
'fhbard his discou rse upon the subject of this people. I must say that so
4aSs tam
I
acquainted myself with the people residing in my immediate
iTcinity, their behavior is such as to warrant the trust and confidence of

!tmlea6t those people who know them. And they maintain, I believe, as
oo0dl a position in society as the gentjeman from Harris does here
i;mong us; whgt tis condition may be among his own people,

do not

; Ir stis
not whouti roason ihavtI have taken so mtch interest in the fetii
4o6r people wh,,o are, permitted to stay in the western country. Most -of
;ine population, or atleast: a large proportion of
of the place where
:reside, is Mexican. They have done as trtfl to sustain the interests
;ati4he hole country as the American population: they have been al1
%tys8ai willing to pay their proportion towards the support of governp

that

.:'ntas the Americans; as ready to go into the field and fight against
Wipeople of their own race for the preservation of our independence. in
'
itinciple and.ation thev
6ae shown their readiness to do their best for

fte.-best interests of he country And I stould think that I was doing
lem
very great injustice, it I did not speak for them when attacked. To
i*it i]s a mratter af ittle consequence what a man's name or complexi may be, so thatfte is received into society, and his actions guarantee
k^m the confidence of those with whom he resides. If a certain popuniltiott
havme equal rights with us, secured to them by the laws of the
;/k¢tintry, then I look upon them as citizens, equally with ourselves. As
as no particular charges can be brought against them, if they have
|8Lnbe, as much to support the country as othets, w4y these attaciks upon
iSm and their rights?,
,
]' Mr. Lewis said: I trust the role will not be suspended, for fhe pur-

of making the reference proposed. This question has been fully
li cussd,sad
I ainclined
ad
to think) wvoutd be disposed of now iha
e*f
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lr4rt. tite, Ahhithasher
rrewbe
e
r
in
;thjrte
s
husPet,y
I ^^,
otceludel i'hat vole he will iSve. Iho e, 'ir, that ViindernO Circutlsanc.g will that description ,oproQtrty alluded to by the gentlemanm
horn Harris enter into any, basis of repres ntation adopted by this ConYetntion. And I will take occasion here to rtmark, that I, apprehend no
4P0nger from the machinations of an'on-slave holding party in this$courn
of theefforts
eect of-the abolitionists. We shall have no
ty, or thee
.olitiiorists here. If there is one passion which predomninates over all
otSheers in the citizens of tigs country, it is the deFie oQ hod slaves,
ihey regard them as more valuable 'than mioney: and whn a man acqli es a suifficieni. aofrnt to allow oflthe purchase of slaves, that is thea
frst inves':ient he tthitiks iof 'rThe early settlers came heroe undeet a4-.iese circmfitlngnces, ' Their wives ard. daughters have beerinof necessity
'f£ied to the .wash rub; and they themselves have seen better dp-ys4and
'dglike to turn their hands to the plough. It has been. a'first'object wilh.
tefn then, to convert a portion of their larids they have acqimred into
ne'ro property, so ^s to relievetheir wives"and dailghtersjronm the In,,
ITrs imposed upon ther;' ad. then they appropriate whalever"fainds
hey may obtai nnany wav to procure the possession of others, ' f
$:
, hand any alarmn upon this subject, I should be as seriously. affeted as
any other gentleman, although I possess but small property. Yet tome
tis as valuable, asthatofanyVother gentleman here Is to him. AU1the
property I have in the world, next to a little piece of land, consists of
4:ves. But, sir. [consider them perfectly safe. '!here is, I think, no.
inger ofanyassaults upon, the institution of slavery trom abroa a,
Qrtainly none at home. But the proposition to make that property tho
baisi
p of representalion,' pprsents a doctrine to nmy ind tlore ahhorrent
tan any other: I, never can nor will consent to it,-soa lep ia God!
l.ver. And howeveer far somneof my friends may honestly go in this
Atlter, I think they are so far desatting the principles of demtocracy]
^:?e nrocracy seems to be sunk so low here, that there are none so poUor.
8.$to
4;
do'it reverence. But, sir, whtn you cast it-from you, you cast
<ia^Way your fundamential principle. And I am not ashamed to advocate
i(h principles
t
of democracy here or elsewhere. I amano demagogue;
;f:I have principles;, which I cherish, and .which I will endeaivor to
p r4ctise'upon, under all circumstances whatever. A d if I should sup-.
ptt a system uf reprersentation based upon the property. which I havei
; th what face could I return to my cor:fiding.cooslituents, and4 ay to
upon my property your representation is based, whlile you, who
tn,
v fought for the nountry, who have made the sacrifices consequent.
lorn the early settlemenr
of, the country, and, have acquired a little
t of land,and gatherd a little stock around you, have
bbeen left out
,view altogether, nnd have been deprived of your representation, bethe alarm inwas
tiuse
soundid thnat the negrors were in danger, and. we
tterefore make th.m thle basis of representation, and thns gveitat.
test
.*..
:eaription of wealth ai invidious cetndency' .
lCXWasd.

*

.

.
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t-hiehgt~emiiAn fomrhitili tis ispecl arialta nfoitatenhIfs-Aiistratitt
fItha voting of the peons. s, he caleed then, in the wtst. 1 know eonie
*,fthemn in that portiinofthe doAtritity. Buit we have a portion of the
:
xlexican population, a sinall number, in Ilbntgomnery county, and,1 heIteve as a matter ofjustice to them. I must say, that they are possessed of
istelliience: nnd I believe their ideas arie generall correct in voting;
bi¢ause they all voted for tie; and I hbtd no ea rthly objection; I think
ih that instanCe, thi y voted wisely. But the geneman frorn Harris
.*'iN, th:sA peons of the wiest are te tob
ustered into the service in all
oilitical
tharthi evare to be brought frni the westof the Rio
'ertiinde,
to Wdte as those whom their fi ends may dictate, or, suegest.
Dioesehe ernermbn er. sir, while he is insisting. upon this, that he is contbinding fJr the qualified voters of the coulntry as the basis of representa- tion'? Is this not one of the strongest airguments against it?
RBut I did not get utp o make a speech ;, but to say that I hoped the
'tile wbtld not be sispreu'ed;
and the reference not made.J

'orittstts;

:Mr. Odciltreesaid: When I infarm you, Mr. President. that I have
t'ally not made up my mind hon Tshall vote upon th is quwstion, when
i:tshall corhe'finalJy before this bodv for determination, it mny no doubt
eipate surprise thait t shou!d think proper to address the House upon'
tf:es occasion. Bit there is asubject, sir, which has been me.ntioned' or
-Jti|ded to by the vasious geentlemen who have addressed the Conveni[9P it tarnis indicative of so wide a diffrrrettee in fcling itnd opinions
r:mixhose which l entertlain, ttat [ cannot refraii from giving utterance
it ¢my views of the future position of the slave holding State of Texas.
eotil nmen affect to treat as a light matter, or.spurn contemptuously, any
ititng like'a reference to the prevalence ofabolitiOnismrs within the limits
4*Yh'is State. It 'may be a monomtania with me: it may be a feelig of
i'tisilonary character: but l pledge you my horlevV, Mr. President,
4$t I have more feats oftheintroduetion of that fanaticism than of any
i:het evilt of anyvnatire whatever. 'The geographical situation of the
itanry, the inducements held out to the particular class alluded to, go
t;evince that we have every thing to fear: that we shouild wat,'lh with
talaous vigilance their ,Rpproach withii out borders, and that we should
6,pt speedy measures to estrain their delterio is influence upon our infittitions. It is well known'thatthere is aireadya po'erful party in the
U;':States, a trained band fully and effectively orgnizrd foi the purpose of
;b66ihihnig slavery bvymenns ofpoliical action. I allude to the libety parItf ls 'wide spread organization extends from New York as a centre >
T:oough and around the Eastern, Northern and Western States,
It is
'* ring^
t no means to carry ouvt its ends; its doctrines are every where
jbticly promulgatid and zealously propagated. It has been stated,
;"nd I believe truly, that in the late Presidential eonitest, the leaders of
at party
Pt
exerted effectively heir miighty power to control the destiny
of'the rival political parties in the United States. Thaltthe direct infltuProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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nwen_ uOtt0 o4botroism S mafl'I am wilhn1g tot 4mit;: bh

goellecr th, close approximation of parftues in the United States, you

witl

4,prceive that a very- small number ceti exeleise a powerful influence.
thited antd organized, readv to casttheir votes as thtir heads may di.
,4ieict, that party cannot but 'vield a powqrfuI influence. Look at the
gieographical position of Texas. Upon the coast- we have a body of
,;tich and luxuriant lands, necessarily to be cultivated by slave labor:
tihile on the North, North West, and West, we have a country whicfh
w ill be chiefly oceupied by graziersand s mall farmers whO6Wil come
t6ere for the purposesf exchangingthe cold climate adnd sterite ibil of
biheNortth Fr our genial seasons and luxuriant prairies ,Trhey, excahange Illinois for Texas.( !hey leave a tountry where they are cot#palledw to labor six months in raising a crop, aad, spend the tiext iX in
:freding it away, for thepurpose of settlling here, where with a mbnth's
'; gbor they can raise an ample'supply of provisions for hrir families, and
l
where our broad and fertile praiiestfford an inexhau stible range fpr'
?:~eir cattle. Manufactu`ring interests will'-also'come here: every in,
When they shall ret a foothold in
s4ucementis offered to.inviie them
:the icountrv, you cannot estimate their alarming tendency in relation to
our slave isttitutions. 'Whtietber the different schemnes proposed .for the
:8;sis of representation, tree population or the qualified voters, till have
ay bearing upon this subject, I ai not prepared to say. Bit this. I
would say: let us not titat it lightly, let us consider it seriously; and
S us adopt any measure wh'ich will afford the best protection.-. I doavi
re you. s4r, though ,neither a prophet, nor the son df a prophet, that
ere will be more to fear from abolititon influences not ten'years fram
-day, than there is from the combined powers of Mexico and all her adterntns. Ard': untess we guard the portals with unceasing vigilance,
!e enemy will gsini entrance tInd get foothold. It was for th putpose
]i expressing mty opinions up0n this subject that I rose, and not'1pon
!a e particular action proposed at this tiie. Tthere are gentlemen here
hose sagacity I have never before distrusted, who setm to me t6 disiay the most absolute. blindness to the conse'iquences which threaten
Have iwe not been told by one of the most learned, astute and- sa|qemr.
ecious politicians. ofthe UnitiedStatest one whoqhas fixed his name in
eters of living' light upon the scroll of his county's history, John' C.
'aihoun, that he has no doubt of the fact that there is a most powerful
ofluence at wvork on the other side of the Atlant's for the purpose of efYtitng the gradual abolition of slavery in the United States. We fiave
!exico on one side of us: the terms of annexation expose us to the risk
f an abolition State in the Northl and we are compelled to bnve a free
tate in the West in case of a division. JThen it becomes 'us to be wide
wake: not to sleep upon our post; but forthwith to shake of the listles3ness of feeling which h'.s stolen over us in relation to tiis most inn.
.
ortant subjectk
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eti a.H I appealsto me thaietEt
ew^nid^.:
e crs t i
Cet hs tm.
k', proves satisfactorily thb urgent, n cessity df ssptndinig'lhe ulte fto
the purpose of referring ttie whole natter toha slect commlittee. I crnift'thiat my ptedilections are infavor of adopting the free populalton ai
the basis of representation.i glt another important question has been
ilcidentally brought into the dis:ussJon, which shouJd not be disguised,
but ought to be met lairly and promptly. If gentlemen residing in the
loWer section of the countyv wish- to erect a battery against- abolition, jf
trey wish to insert in this Constitutlon solne arrticle which may operate
firefter for'the protection of a particular spelies of property, let them
l'ing* forward some specific plan, let thbm sugg-eat a remedy for the
eotemplated evil, let it be discusSjd, and I wil go as far as the foreTost in its support, if consistent with the principles of republicanism,dgiebugracy 1 aas goiang to say, but that poor word has been found of late
iach bad company,'that even her friends appear to suspect her chalacSit4 l do. not wish that tvo great 4nd distinct questions should he miin'ledwiththe basis of representatioh. It would seem to be the object of
ltlemrn no
to protec thelave population incidentally. Thatis aB
etlirely listinct Cqfestioin. If- y propose that either branch of the LeIOature shalJ be based upon property, i am willing to meet the questi"n. But as the subject is nixed with another question entirely dis!inct,
Ic nceive that it would be proper 'to reer the vwho!e matier to a select
c"m iittee.'

.1

',_

'-

'

'

^r
'Davis said : I shall vote .against the ereerene. If the m;mbmrs
( ti s tHouse are hot willing to let a portion of the black population
eolpeinto the basis of representation, they will Vote against it. GentleHenseem: to have great fears in relation to that pecies of property. I
jnstfe live and expect tt live in a county where a large proportion of
tlp opulation will be negroes; a county where choice lands will be
wh'ly devoted. to the cultivation of sugar, anj occupied by large slave,
aQders. But I see no necessity myself for protecting tLhs portion of
tipopulation. t do not believe that the intelligent politicians of the
oth really desire the abolition of slavery. In my opinion, they use
quaesltion merely to make ~cgpital, and sound the alarmn whenever
t
wish to bring fanaticism to bear in the attainment of their objects.
wi
Ohat interest has the north in iabolishing slavery'? . How could the

grtLhbe

benefitted by making a wilderness of the fairest portion of the

taJi
atis ? For white labor never can raise cotton or sugar,; t mIust
iolone, as acperience has abundantly shown by slave-labor. Andithe
at and mighty market for northern manufacturers would be closed.
ootw there are fanatics those who are willing to sacrifice the interests' J
i country and everything else to their abstract opinions; but they
held in check and led by the master spirits of the nor h ; arn
s*lould they become dangerous, they would probably be checked up.
I 4ave no fears upon that question, none upon earth. Gentlemen tell
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law

irar
sidg oe^vert&i-,Ihtths O rt
tjftni jjwr(fu party An
>^t jtrte, has aboUished skV-ry i her island'A; and what has.betn te'
ipnse q rnce ? R.uin is staring th»,m1ii tih fte^ andf she 1s n1ow taking
eff.rs to place 'there agatin that desfriptiot

of labor

a the
If ydu look.at

outhe
uter
minister at one of t
4A1formation given ty r. ,Wioe twhen
A/tepublirs, you willJte satisfi'd of that fact. British capitalists in ai;
prohability are. empbLying Amlerican vessels to go to 'Africa and get
laves, to be taken by British cruisers, not to be liberated andt sent back
10 Africa, bint to be sent to the West India, Islands, where they ate
Thisentntarb is a mere farce they are brought thtire anil
'
Bitain inoabol
r
b ade slaves again. One of the great objectsi Goreat'

indented

i~hing slavery in the United States, is to subvert that uidhty govern;
Will the- north stand by and see a policy of that'kind carried
ifent.
' it;^without 4,aising their voice against it? ' No,srir; it will then ceasd
;be a party qnestion; it will be a4national question, All the powerft
ffI.ts of tlh mighyt men of the nrh wil1 then .e bipught td bear*
?
b' . it.. I entertain. no lears.utpon thaat subject
$laiast
iHetho.ught it
Young said be hoped it vould tot be referred.
Jad been iully and feirly investigated. WVhile up he eould rftemark thai
¢Omie gentlemen seemed determined to fix abolitionism upon the north- "
an portion of Texns. He bad never heard anindividual in (he portuoi 4
oif country which he represente'd advocate anything like aboelition prin.!iples; they? were perhaps as far from-entertaining such notions as tbh .
s-:~entleman from Harris .himself. Qe did noti know'a single indivduali
y4aiere who did not use his best'exertions to get hold of negro property.
Wit be
location, must finally
}::was iontended that this country, from
Why ? Suppose they do
^ posed in interest to t£e southern country.
[ise hogs, sheep and .catte, and horses! If they can laisemrnte thana
Iey want for their own confsumption, what do Ahey do ? They look'
.ia southern market;. and by this means the n6rltern ?interest is intit is gravely argued that thesee
!4~!sely connected with the southern.
;:uses will operate so far that this country must be surrendered to -the
atlbitioni'sts. He contended that this is fighting against a shadowd' I-e
Iuld venture to saV that'threeoturthsof t'he emigration from llttinois,
aha, and other 'northern states, settled there with the determination,:
soontas they could do so, to purchase slave property. If the people
rtt he south raise sugar, those of the north must ex'pect to purchase it;
they mnust buy our meat, and buy-our corn. It seemed to him thath
,ntlemen were raising a jealousy between the two sections of the,
Some had'
ointry, when their interests are all one and the same.
aspoken of persons from the. northeirn states who would come to thi&.
[siitbern countrv for the purpose f6changing our inititutions. This
:
ieetied to him a mere shadow, an unsubstantial notion. There is not,.
woud14?
who
ditfntry,;
fbp
believed, an individual in the whole Red river
i
?stffsr a man to live who should come there and advocate abolition
;!lMr.

W. .

.a"
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*-Mr. OcAhillre and Mr. LipSLOt'b explained, that in 'their remalksl
tbecy'had not referred to thait porion of northe.rn Texas which wasa
italediately represented, here, but to a section still farther north.
Vslr.TPresjdent Ru.sk addressed the Convention. Mr. Horton n the
.aijr-; lhave.alwavo found it the case. Mr. chairiean, that by 'debating.
.'u estion We art much less likely to airive at talm and correct conclu.
l9ns, than by quieti reflection., A great deallot extraneous ratter has
,
broligbt into this debate. In the filtst place, the rights of women
atd children, in the imaginlation of oeme gentlerne, have been swept
tiLrdjy away ' Some other gentlemen have found negroes to be inti,tteiy o tonnectLed with this sublject. Now I do not think that women
O- ,childreh and negroes are mtch concerned in the matter. Some
t ,seen
e't a narthen jinterest froewing up against a southern; some
eVieylthat we are in inmiinent danger from some source; others that
tie*'rein no sortvfd danger. 'I jtlink, sir, theretis a medium
nbetween
(|'two extremesi
t is id le to tell us that to question the security of
t{tenure lby which ^we hold slave property, is a mere b.ugbear, is all
momnshine. )When I s ,e a powerf pariy fo rmed mnthe United States
~Wjlbih express and. avowed oibject of exterminating slavery fromr the
lnstry; whetst see that partyheaded- by a distinguished man who
been P!reaidert of ttie United States;-c
h
w en I see fanaticism becoemo
powerful that ladies leave their homes to com to the soufhern states,
Wd run the risk of getting into penitentiaries, in order, to persuade
/~fires to run away; when I see the British Government abolishing
very in their own islands for the purpose of reaching the United
ct, pad destroying it here, malkig it a grave subject of discussion
par!iramnent, asit is with their powerful society for the abolition of
?ery; whert' IVee that government operating here through her
inister upon that question; when I see the system of policy pursued
anoither minister here, in attempting to introduce a large population
r way of Praneo-Texian bills.^wic
h must come8here with feelings
fl4rse to this institution;.- when I see all these thi's, it is idle to tell
,~thatthis' pPcies of property is not in danger. I think the conven'treought to do something to guard as well the rights of property as
gsF of the person. ,In a relpblican government, conmiposed of people
naandaisidi
in the United States, where the constitution and decl rEnof rights 'have
been their political bible, I apprehend under no
ticelar sytevwould thlere be any great danger to personal rights.
tiproperty is eaker, and should therefore be taken into speqial con*ration7,
Iflsea:are the two grand objects of government, person ana
la rtyt;Sand !should- both be fully protectcd.
It is useless then, it is
t0itil waste of time whhio^hould be reserved for other purposes, to
8i8

,'

.

f

o
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idt . I
%trty properY(ad pe 1 Ansiyhtsin opp'stjant t
thought this a vpry diffiqe tdsbject; it, riyleem ptlain to some gerttle
tmen. liut the framei oftlhe constitution of the United States did not
; think it quite plain; the framers of tose of the States did not think it a
'*^ini question, i hey thoutgt it orie of the most difficuUlt and upon n
:little reflection gentlen n will perceive that it is one bf great difficulty.
't is out of the power ofhuman wisdom to' construct any schenle which
4vill work withI perfect fairness, In any wav you miy adopt there.r'wil
4 e*an ineqpality. I.-fof example, yoru take one thousand as the scealeo
ty hvin one thousand abd orty there will bi
apportiontnent,n a
ityr- who have no political wveight. It-is totally impossible to ad'evi
:fty, way whicb would give each.portion of the tountry exactly its due

oight

..

.

.;-

-I trust there will be no -elligerent feelings betWeen the nortn oid
$Jbhvgsouth.; 1 think a compromise can be effected which will suit every
ody. Aon observation whiheb ll frotimy cbleague frdm Nacoddchi
:illed otut the gentleman from Red river. Now there is no difiberice
.t, opinion between them; he did not'mean to include that dounty, btt
: say, striking the line above Fannin- county, that there was a lrirg
of Texas, comprising a fine cbuntry, capable of siustaining'
rti;lse population: and it is likely to be taken possession oG it theiwat
/
Mexicq goes on;
* :tithf
(" .b'here is another exciting subject, one which i trust witll ba ilfyetc
i.jis useless to conceal the fact, th. sectional feelihtiS hve grewlr
j*p
in the country; The' ime has.arrivedI trust, when that iltfavore!
fitnd cannpot be exerdsed: and all can meet and say they belong w
l'texas, and feel as much interest in one section of the country as
*:ncriher;when tha'east and the west, and the' middle and nrt!her;
;ections can all com inj here in this Conventida for theirt pTopet
*teizbt in representationr., We are bbund to fix this matter by cbm
paIn
e
romise-, let us d so in the spirit of good feeling. -Th better
i. my opinion ·is to refer the whole matter to a committee wh6 mna
teport some plan for our present represen'tation, which wii'tldeprt
portion of the cuntry of the rights which ve are bound to proteet.

irrtion

Mr. Mlayffietd said: I do not rise for the purpose of indugingt innaf
flections upon the course of members in relation to this quehttona, I
1Hil
simply however, retmark, while up, that i is forcibly rmpressd#i*
mind, that all the legislation as well as action of this conetitoii
bould be directed exclusively to our peculiar interests and the political
itations in which we stand to the rest of the wborld. We have a high
in life
pursuitsAd
p olOitical interest to mantini, with whbich the habit s
otour citizens must necessarily be forever identMfied; isi lrarly ma6*
i6st when we take into consideration our climate, seiland the produorions
of that soil. When we look at Texas in het *r'ent tituftion, it
ift true t4'at there seems to be in some degree anmingn.g of c6dflictikg
·' .
,.
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Rutb thlehgrt and pernnnt interests botpheBtatuttoirftrt
t g uatdrd and proteted.r Teixasis aIm^exciusivelyan agriculiwra
--duotry.: 'Tergeographical position, h i climate, soil. anJd roductionr
ilearly indicate that her-great wealh isob be detived from the cultivaion of the earth; The resources of our country then cannot be de*eloped, without the applicationr of slave labor andslave capital. It is
trliS, that in tines to corme there wilt arise another great intrtest which
ihobuld also have it§ guard and shield, and complete ptotection throwj
u6nd it; that of grain groing and stock raising. ' hen if any corn
tlvrmise can be:effected, and We can adopt'a system by which all the
/^ral interests will reeehre the guards necessary to their proper nain&-ance, I atn wdl/lng to support ,its the eortect :eodrSe tod be pur,
i;^4 upo this occasiobn The report of 't-he'committee ,has teicitod
h:,debate and developed a great contrariety of opinions. And I at
4?apy to discern this morning-a disposition on all hands to come to
*A cetrnordmn understanding, and to extend a strong protecting artitto
e most .irmportant instnutions i and greatest interests ofooar country i
4migst' the same time into view the greatdanger threatening the
[iltutions otfthe land in tonijeuhence of annexation to another govern.
,nt, and one of confderate States. In connection. with this subject I
41l1 call your attention to a Iecent debate in the United States Congress,
tefhich a distinguished statesman of South, Carolina, and one of the
olwmbers from Alabama took part in opposition to the abolitioh doepi:es of Jihn Qtuincy "Adams. Upop whbich Occasion the southern
iesmen 'repelling
i the assaulIts made upon the institution of stavery iM
eit
south, wepr replied to by Mtr. Adats,Swho, especialIy directing his'
narks to thegeintleman from Alabama, s.-idrhat so far as this insti.
:ioti was concerned, none of the slave or southern states had adopted
eaprincipli of thefederal basis of reresentation, and partietiarly that
:,tad been abandoned by Alabama, the state ofthe last mentionyd gen
$manan,and add6d that he, ;of all others 'shoaltdnot complain; iihai$cuh
as bt the fundataental law of his own tate, this principle had
ren abandoned, and representation based upon free white population.
i n this occasion hI gave notice, that so longas he should continue
statesman to mingle in 'the p6tiict: affilitiofi his country, ho
',i4tl,
session after sossion,'and year after year, bring this subject to the
lnsideration of the American people. - And in thiis isthere no cause of
mn
Is' there no danger? Is there no apprehension to be enter1.
d,
w:hen a man-so distinguisbed, one who has occupied so high a
Jitical staion gives us notice and warning of T-he on ward march of
bolittionismi 2T Let. us, then, take rarning in time; and give to our
Fave property that guard and protection, which willt make Texas,

eupying the position which- he does, both political and geographical,
;hen the great struggle shall hereafter arise, to become the asylum and
^eat anchor of this instiution. I speak upon my own part, as well in
Whadfbaf the West, as of my country at large, which, I will franklysa3v,
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t w
y 1 ss4. Rm^H
aqt rnerbo&. pooa myI'offlsfct;ions
hc thave enteltajne d or idu ',
romypairiotismthan any :pat thies tbie
in which lljive.
iqver. entertain for the pirtuclar seclion of c6uultr
then ,1would say on this Wccasion4n0y Western brrthren, and would.
iWaeal to my fellow ciiwZns from the East, lt:t us upon this great ques-;
;ronrand all questions which have the least ,lt ndEfncy to disturb the
<public mind and sever us in, opinion and sentlitent, unite and put our
sijoulders to the wheel, exerting together our best -ffotis forthe protece
iion of the wvhole. L etou r molto be " TeXas, and nothing less' tha.%
riemxks at this
%,'exas.'" Therefoxr, without obtruding any fatthbere
tinme, i shall.vote for the reference as proposed,, a;ndd I opethe CQmas
p]ittee to be raised will cofne to. some .colpromitse, such as wils give
[isfaction lo the memnb.rs pf this Corivecthiohind receive the appr9^a"ot the people.

-

,

7I^Tbe
'|d

question was then taken on the motion tQ suspend ,te rule,
lost; and the resolu:tion was. laid4,n the table one day (for ,ons

O0n motion of Mr. avi, . the specjtl order of the: day Was taken ,ip,
the 30tli sectio
e
ing the arrieandment of the c mllini;tte efith ^wthle,to
'
.^fhe report of the committee on the Legislative departmlent.
f Mr. Darnell withdrew his amendaiment ot thee inmendwlept of ti
.
^^qmmiltee. cOn motion of M-r Mayfield, the nmendmcnt of the rolnijttxe to the
: iid30ith, section, and all other sectiont)of the report that relates to.the
asis. of representbtion, and the subjecftof talkirg the cenesus1,ws referred
eoa special cormiltee 'upon which the ayes apd nots were called, and
-'
.
;
< - <
'- <
s
<tere as'folows:
': A yes.l-Mlrsrs.. Ptesidcnt Rusk, Anderson, Arestrong of J..Armj'trong of , $i3aylor,Bache, Brown, Caldwell, CazneauP'unninghapm
^pney, Forbes. iernphi l, Hog, HuioDn, Howard, Hunter liion,
i^wett, Jonee, Kinney, Love, Lipsconb, iufie, McGowao, Miller,
$31:
^ loore, Power, Runnels, Ochiltree and White.
" "Noes-Messs.Bagby. Brashear. Burrout hs,Clark, Darnel, Davis,
I vaps, Everts, Gae, Hicks, Latimer of L., Lainaer of R B., Lewis,
pumpkin, Lusk, bMcNleil, Parker, RWines, Scoit, Smylh, Standefer,
Van Zandtj Wood, Wright arid Young. .,6.
.
rtarrant,
; lMr. Baylor whtn called u;pon to vote, said tha_ fhe should vote for
7$-e reference, not with the view of' sustaining any i~ee silgg ea t(durbut in aceqldance with the old pnralirlnntaly rule, tb
foi, g the debate,
py trinity to p.ature
ie evIy ,!,poo
e
i? wive the friends ofany ,particularmPars
;::, 8and bling it befor e the 1H-ouse ir thie bl;st possible shatpetoi wliich the
tdltect is susceptible. But he shpuld in diue tinme.give his.opinion
?)on the proposition.^ He should protest aginstoproperty being made
,
> .
'a
basis
aie of representatiyn, in any shape
I

r

r
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r ,ft*
wn
ou*iewtof threqt nbr
om ttomiteef
strn T'xasn, thrie fromnmifddle, and three fro'm the weLsert ,dittictf
:^ the countiry, which was carried, and
J:ir'(t
mnotiol of Mr. Rusk, three were added from the northern division
,df lthe country.
On
Q' motiot of Mr. 'oore, the President was invited io serve on said
. ,h e
cothmeittee. ' . . ~'
,'he amendment of the committee of the whole, as a substitute to the
list sectioa, is s foMbws: .
lF'The first election for Senators and lepresentatives under this constiand shall be con,
4goi| shaUi rake place on the', dy of
4lJtc'd at near anapra:ticable,<aecordin , to the lawslow in force refgud:g eleections, end helSenators and Representativtes o electcd shall
1846, whenn a general
day of
Jwtliuue:in ohice unti{l,,he
$<ectionshall be held tor Senators and Representatives throughout th
i;$tate,saccordmng to laow,who shall hold their offices for the termT prei~iNA in this.Cunsldtio. - l'The Senatoitstheieaftei, sball bt elected
try four apd the Representatives every two yeats, at such timlas,
aices,
and in 'och manner ds the Legislature may hereafter prescribe
tilalWdwhich was read cnd adopted by the Contrenton.
~ The additional section, of the comrmittee, to the 33d section, was also
io(te4, and is as follo wsOW
.!'-he memtbers of the bogifslature iehall at their first sesion, reCeive
f.the Stattl' as their compensation, three dolars for
et
e Trreasurv
*i/]hday the( shall beutl attlUndance oni; and thre dollars every twel*
4 ieve -liles 'travelli'gtloa nd from jhw placeo codvebing the L, gis,
mtCJettu moved that tih

.f

' The folIowinwg adaiticnal section of the committee was adopted as the
seclion
'o 1 of the report of the committee on the Legislative Depart-

Wrwt. ^

' '

'

''

:in
otder to spttle.permanentty 'the seat of government, an lecrtioa
thall be holden thrugougout the Stitf at the usual plac(s o! hboding elec.
^io<s, oen the first Monday in iMareh 1850, Which shall be condurted ac:,i rdiing to law, at which tiike the people shall votefor such pLace as
'~$ey may see prflpr, for thet ret of govet nr ent; the returns of said
Mjc.tianoo to betra'nsrmittd to the Governor by the first Monday in June;
,i#eithpr plate voted for shall have a majority of all the number of votes
then the sameshal be the permanent seat of government until the
'*:t,;
But in case
'-, "It- unles8s the State should ,sooner d divided.
~ t'|ilt
for shall have a tnajority of the whole number of
ihber- place -,.oted
? te, given in, tben thet Governor shall issue his priclanmation for an
tlection to be huold in the sarme manner, on the first Monday in Octol
r, 1850 betweenthe ttwo placea havirg the highest numbar of vots;ftahe first election/ Theeletion shall be conducted in the same man;
,ter
as at the firt, and the rtturns made to the Governor, and the place ba.
Sirg
the higbest number of vote shall be the seat of government for the
the time herein before provided.
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o tt tiniin 4f Mv, R;ti'ak, the rrpott *^0drdrri#%
h-y:if 4tvtr
*td the secretary rtquired to- make out a fair copy, mbody ng 'tatifn
$

000ents,
.::On motion of MNr.-Anderson, thetreport of the-ommittee on the Jadiclary Department was taken up, after various motions to adjou1 n.
; 0.Onmotion of M r. 8eutt, the Conventiot
resolved itseflfilto a;comiRit itee of the whole.-M r. Horlon in the chair.
i.in the Ist section, Mr. Lewis moved
to strike odt. "inferior,,
t
t I "oth
ers
i

and i.
<"n

'

* t has been considered good policy, he sidin serw'ral t
leatoestAb
lish, separate chancery courts- nd seprntecerimiinal oeurots and h:
Ihobght it good policy hersfto givethe Legrstituretbe power to esnt&
:
th'them.
m whenever the situation of the coiuntry-shoudl nake it tight
- ld pFPpen
, -

*/

;

I

.d

i

-'4-

.r -Nri
President Rsk said that!heshoould vote against th# atmekmheri
:t:wo reasons._ nlthe. irs place, he did antconceive thhere wast ny
lcsessity of a separate etancery court
By the practice now, you can
S obtain in the district courts evrrygthirg 'you ,ould obtain in ehatF5ery.
4t is a less expensive syiste to suins, and less difficult n practice.. If
:s any proceeding in law, it beeomes, ecessart to resort tb thei oseierte
id^ a.party, olur lawt point out a plain and easy nmethtod. >Every thing,
esh be donneby the present system inthe districtcourts; .Again: it it
? :tablished that the State govei'nment must tie efcted upon 1a ecnbn kt
:l' bisis:. f you give the Le.islature the power o create additiona4
iii,:ers, they, will inariably establish them. .:onme gentleatn willic aveathat he is entitled'to be 5eh:incelrt, and will induce the nmetirs of
ht body in limne to atthboize and establishtiieoffice. - fnotin the first
osecond, by the third- yeari-.tey w.'ill establish any office yout may niow
>
,
' .^-,horize thea. to etablish.

I

MW/r^.
Lewis said: ,This WaouJld not make it irperatite to establia :inr1t of chancery more tban any oteer court demanded bW the :ants 'of
Fe cointryt. It m;ay deemed necessary to establish crimital cournt,
r
^haps
others. ' He apprehended, nid it iraV.to be presumed, t.hat tte
Legislature- would never exercise .this power UtneePssarilys, :or ttto.
t'rimtent of the country, consisting of represet.tativesof the people w*.ho
iahes -and interests, it might be fairly presumed, wowuttbe know r t
m:
eintem
. There
e cat be no harm.in- givigt them the, power.,: He reteo-.
ted that in ihe early settlement of Albama, there'existedthete t-httet
i^me, the samie sort of jurisdiction in tmautets of law and thacetry w hitc
ti,,sted here. It was found exceedingly 4iconenient anrd trimetal X:
:te .interesis
of patties
toncerned; ar ntaer number of yeariitl wnl
'necessary
r
ro separate the, dowltS.' Now the existence of tserate
#ancery court have given very general tisfaction. - A Judge wha^-s

#

po

·

i

`r

iLT~Py~~-~L·119
tiv

S·.x

'·~

rAwk
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,A44&tte pdsetdi*
itc lawnand eqdw'.Iitn^Thsamehoni
Hltvstn
4ijulstice o ithe pariet oncerned:_.A mind constantly engaged In the
finCvcrstigation of matters of law, is not in a situation pro(pel ly to inivesti'gate qestons of t-qlity and chancery jurisdiction.
k::Mr. DaizVs said: Jo Alabatna, the courts of law and chancery are
separate and distinct, though the judges are imade
the chancellois. But
b'r eB we aet aloin w'itht'oane dilgree of convenitnce under our present
.strnm.
He was oppostd to striking ot. for tear that the Legislature,
,;j10
tirte or other, might think it uncessary to establioh separate chan-

v. r.

tlfor
ar: srid: :As chancery courts wer esiablished some time beD
ie e left Alabnamr, htethought proper to remark; that $o far as their
r^pttical operation is concerned, from aft he can learn, they havPOnot
srke4 well.T he teodency
d
i.tomuipyheofi
o the tate,.with
;io benefit tosociety.
'They should pplt -mualtiplied by And what we..
a[obluetye require. Ifyout open a doo for intr igue to the Legislature,
,ris
will ajwaya be mad toPestablish chafery corts He thoughlt
i
datslt it,
bow adad,a&as gqod at we can possibly. have it.
N-Jf^ *'r-^"
s'1
.,
We
,h ,
r. Br;own isaid: We have in our courts a practice with which the
antr is acquaintd, and whiqih ttains, a!lthe:objelat o
fefflaeraie uitctioa.:. BE3y
the prescnt systep, cases arise indistcrlminatelyupon tbe
fcktt;andifa^seotght to be goaerned by the.rples ofhbe ctmnmon law 4^
governed by them if by the rules at,equity, t is governed by tha,
:
, tolchancery, there. saema to be nop benefcial object to be gainted ,b
-'
·; \ . * .
h.amdment./

tj

'

tf:

"^

-.
: - J^

.' ,-^ . '^,.,

*

/

'-,

^

.^

-

i

^

< ':-

^-

-. * «/ >

- '

'

W Mr. ipps o4ab said: So far as the hiStdry of chatcery cobrs in A la
'jP l :is concerned, he dtid not know wheitheirilt.hqystem works wsell .'
(ito: Butr he. knew thatat the time wben the courts were separated, it
*I absiolutely~ niu
ecessary. -Theehance-ty dockete in th: $taty for, year,
¢;4i4 n-vaerx bte disposedtft at all :It, is tbe ptalural eourae, where jh
's;aand
witares's tre in attendance tojtake up the common law siqd

Ainrst.

Tht;coniequence wea tinat the !rm; vwuld! expre

t

han

&jry would remain untouched: that there was a vast accumulado'ket
'" ofbh ei:es.i
Our jydges are called upon now, if they bplieve a esot
*
l::
meipg tto lai,-to take it up and try it aS sch; iflo equiy,:topset it
blieve th t. ith
as such4. Some of quriju4g hl
wa.;t suh.Fdtry^-tt,
ue$

iemixed
t
power that they possess, they are called upon to refer eVer-y
shSbp practice of somejlpdgc incertain cases, to
b;!}i':w tvOa jagry, tis,

vry to stv whther equity principles prevail, or not Othh
1h
w thought, moe pensihIy, makle up an issue of fact for tie jury
.
.X
a a saies of yearaable judges, who would build t
iB, shoulthave, for:
? ivio, thjt

-|^^#ii^*4s

m he*a
,

gloQt
pr epared to say bui

tW^uWwrk
^ well
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r lB
3
t pfpr4ytP .. b
eten d bfs'Os
os
rk well-fotl e d iinttIt
rrr&
iuich intrested in ttis question, hecause he
telieved it would atl depend
Up*oi the juldges we should first have/,
Mr. Henderson said: It the objfct is, o t ffet the speedy trial of.-cai,

ws, it vould seern a nmore easy natterror the Legislature to pass an ct
riquiring the judaes to dispose of them asatheyoare recorded upon theo
d-kat according to age:and ntlne r. T'hen it would be uneeessiryt j
tax the country with the support of an udditional nlumber ofjudges. He
e tuld: see nogood in the amendmint
He llewlid it the general opin,
ion of the pPople, as well as the majority of attorneys in the ounity,
. that something like our present systeml should coninue/ in operation-t hthoughtt t could be matured, so as to give general satislaction, and
tihrote justice.
' -.
'Mrt. Ochilttre
A
aidr that h fadxwitnessed the efficay of tlre prisen
syisteri in dispensing justice and establishing-trith., He shobld ibe loth"
i Miteed, to seea separate chancery court established in Texat. He hoped"
t p, section
oulil be sufferrfd todremain as it is:' and thb hereafter theb
V:egiislature would look upon it as precluding tlem from etabtlisbtingi
an
.
,.
.
itparate chancery court.
'
|

;Mr: Hlephill said . The distinetioti between law and chancey' is by'
It is artificial; ,known only to the jurisprudence Br
italand,
Z
and unknorwn upon the tontinent:
Jany of oui lawyers liv*
iS:here several years before thf v.knew any distinction ietween them.
t -ithecivil'law, ot the Spanish law, all Is fq4y and all is Ilw. ''
Th
judges, before 1840, were under no necessityf nmking ty distinhtionr
,th.ey could apply every ptiicipte of juaste known to the laws of the
t e land iu determining arty controversy. T here is a section in on. of
:r:Wr la's, authorizing thejudgefs to apply elther: and ajude is no# en 4
l. led when: eases come before hibm,sto apply eithir thet rineiptesof la#
rith6se of equ ity. He esaw ho necessitr for saseparate chAnFtry coirtr>
t*hougt with his colleague from Washington;, that ii depended
jHat deal upon the judgee.
They will undestand what is latw, at
t'(ihaat is equity, and if so, will be able to build up a good system.

i lidmeans nattual.

~^,3Mr. Love said: He was satisfied with the piovision as it wa*. Tlle
now reeomimended by the Committee, is one which i engrafted to
ie extent upon our insttutions;/and une that he wished to see eontion

:t:em

in operAt,ion.

We a re too apt to want tl do every think in odr owvn dnfy
we wisbh
tiid to preclide -every -body wh^A,
nm y come after us fri t ding atllhe
boose Occasiosns may arise, whet the burther and press of busines
render it indispensably tecessary to create alnther tribunal with jr
[Ilt did not see any grect vil
%itidtiionover a particular class of case*
-- X

.

*

.
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which had4arisen from theunion of jurisdictiofs in states where they,

ar huited. 'At th stamege time he did not seeazty evil in giving the Legiilature the power to establish such a separate court; he did'not think
that body woul4 do it.

It would -be expensive and inconvenientr and

wiless an emergency should arise to render it necessary, he did not think
it would be attempted.

Mr.0t: iorUt said By the law of the countryat preseit, the district
cqrt hah j'risdiction as: well in cases ofequity as law; and it is the
dait of iiny judtge, tupon thie eraminatio6 of a ease, :if there seems suf.
fi4ntfequity"i it, to transfer it at once t tohat side of the doc ket. It
waoobjected that by this means all suits in equity are postponed.

'This

mifht be avtoided by the Iegitlature-of the countiy, which might fix a
asithiet time. for court, and divide it into three distinct periods; and the
jiige, in the first period, should settle all suits at- law; in the second, in
cEancery; antd in the third, dispse of the criminal docket.
Vheththose suits are settled ij the district courts, the expenses are no
But it you change
g:iter than fbose attendant upon suits at lawv.
a chiancery court, no laryer will appear i a case for less than
oto
t
twepty-five dollars; whilst you, can get them in a court of law for ten.
-

very clear to hiti that the present system Was as wise and
seemed
t e4

,

,gd a one as could be adopted.

-tr. Brown -saugested,that under the present system, if you found
tklt you had brought your' case within the wrong jurisdiction, as sometiatn ifhit happen to the best lawvyer, your client would not be thrown
<otf court, but his care would

poly be

turned over to another docket,

whfout expdnse. He is a very good lawyer, and knows all about his
eone, who knows which jurisdiction it belongs to. That difficulty is
wtply avoided by the system as it stands.
le committee refused to strike out and insert: and thereupon rose,
t tned: progress, and asked leave to sit again: which report was
and ,the Convention adjourned until half-past threc o'clock,
4iptnd,

> . .. v

-

:

,

? .

',$

Half past 3 o'clock, ,: x.

YThi Coiave.tion tmet ptrsua nt to adjournment, and went into comrn.

of tE lttwhotjle, on the, report of the 'committee on the judiciary J
-it
4tprtmeht. 'Mr. Moore in the chair., '

the 3d section, Mr. [enderson moved to insert after "onlv" the
" in all crirnin4l as well as all civil cases." He had lived in a
rti4 North Ctrolina, where a man laay appeal in any criminal cause,
,
!Mil wor.ked no inconvenience.
,ln

ftds
'i

d

t

.

3 .

'

.
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. Scott moved to strike out
tent.

.

criminal ai we't if

,

ifrXiom tlh

a

.e*
.

; Mr. Ocihiltree said: Ie should support the amemnndment of the gentle.
an fron Montgomery. The path in criminal cases is a well bPalen
errocr ve,ry seldom takes place ' Precedents are against the right
not
if appeal in these cases; if it be the case in North Carolina, it nis
heetate
had
tthie case that the right oI appeal is- granted, in any other
kfed4 in. Points are ceriified up as noel, however, in criminal cases.
:yIfou give this right, 'every villain in, the hrnd wil lgp uNiwhipped of
:jstice in' all tiae to come. He thoughtVno protection ofa kind was
:ranted in Georgia -Tennessee, or Alabamaa, with-the criminal poto
fceedina s in which hewas conversant, He thought it wag'ufficieat
Allow pd6fns to be certifiedusp as novel and difficult.
;ie,;

Natogdozhss *asmis
'Mr.
MF
r He-mphi thought hn gfrom
eklVen. ltecame from a state in which be had lived a great mnanowed an ppeal in crininal-'as well as civil
:eairs, where the laws Jal
Oes: : No crimilnal was ever tri-d in South Carolina butbhad thed ight
lthe'
laO.
ae
H
as'-not
(ftaking up his cause to the highest court in
ligoed to depend upon the caprice of his judge with regard to points
foovel and difficult,: This sounds too mu.ch like the coriimon li^'doctines oftwo h undred years ago, when eriminalj were not allowed tof
ufter her courts had;
#/pearby attorney, &c. 'lThe state of [Jouisiana,
ec:id&d some years ago, that, accordingt to thaetomrnon law, thete wa^,
i'appeal in these cases, has been obtiged' an amendmrent of het Cont: itution, to constitute a tribunal for the trial of criminal tases in appeal.,
e was in favor of giving the.supreme tribunal jurisdictibn in tbes6 ca,
s; though it might be, he thought, coprfined tI the law. . : i
'? Mr. Lore said:' He didtl not see the possibilit of convicting a WiaR fo
3esides, it gives p.it
if the amnenlIh ent thould be adopted.
sHe
believed thobs
#ileges to ole class i;hich it .iight deny to another.
hho contemplnted the eonlnission of crime, took the chances of acquitIa into the calculation as v-ell as any thing' se. There are no jails
at pay their criminal, expenses; jail doors are thrown open because
itiher the sheriff nor the county has the money to support the prieons. A man might ba-e to remain one, two, or. thLee years, before hb
ould get his case taken up, a burden to the county. Some few pf the
-ates, three or four, perhaps, admit the tight of appeal in these cases.
tis done, however, with certain restrictions. If you adopt it in he
onstitution itself; without restrictions, you can place none upon it by

/nv-yrirle,

W.

tttthe great evil in the dminisratiouo
He had alwas thouht that
nriminal law wasy that you could not try the crime at the moment of its
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law

2$?
commission, and execute the punishment before the auiq was down. The
[loqger thbe'delay, the.,gleater the incentive to corlnt
nCeririe.
..Mri P residemt R/ said. : It seoms the legiblatnre can make a law
$iving the right of appeal where the amount of one hundred dollars is
Igcontrovtersyg and a party isdissatisfied with the decision of the district
jOdge (and what is a district judge, but a man subject to like passions
itth o6trsives?).;
But if -his reputation is at stake, if a disgusting puishment is about to be inflicted on hit atthe whipping post, or his life
A~tb.be taken, in order that crimirals may not go unwhippec of justice,
evterv thing is to be made to depend upon the filt of a,single district
g ;dge. Nb eonsideration of experne wi'^levqr ipduce me to support a
piostiiion so repugnant t4omy feelings.,
1;Mr. SEqtt iWithdrew his amendment to the amenmrnt, and Mi. Da/ oeffiQferl.
t ubstittte, providing ior the appittlt jurisdiction in civil
ftss$and in criminal cases, in suck) as shall be prescribed by the legisle:i whic4hwas rejected.
*
Mr tLipscomboffered at^arendment to strlko ut 'only" and insert
"staten the following: "and rn all criminal cases it shal be cornrent for any judge ofthe supreme couetto grant a supersedens and writs
ifrror, returnable before the supme cmourf, if, in the opinion of the
4dge to .hom application is made, error has intervened'
Adopted.

|ftr

Mr. Love offered an amendment requiring bonc and secriity foi all

ots, &c., and prolv:ing that bail shallput be allowed afier conaviction.

$r, Rusk said: Th'e operation of that vould be to aive the man who
/a#,ble to do these things a fair opportnity of going before the higher
'uqrt;
and the poor nan, who had neither friends por monev, would be
ielxuded from' the benefit of one of the provisions of your,constitution.
* The arendment w'as rejected.
..
'
igMr,. Van Zandt offered an amendr ent : afte t issoue" ins;ert "writs of
a eorpus, and, under sucbh regulations as tuay be presctiibed bi law,
its of injunction, &c,"
Adopted. '
Mr. Forbes moved to strike out " not more than three places," and
ser' the-seat of governntent." ; Rejected.
^ '..
RIMr Scott offered a substitute fQr the whole section, which was reject.
.; and the section. as amended, was adopted.
>
,n thel molionjolf Mr. Van , ndt, the committee rose, &c,, and the
onventioa adjourned until to-morrow rnornin, at half-past eight
oclockl, .

,

.

-
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